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Hanoi Reports 8 Kills 
In New Bombing Raids 

SAIGON IA'I - U.S. planes hammered 
key North Vietnamese targds again Mon
day after Red jet pilots, flashing unusual 
skJlI and aggressiveness, shot down two 
American planes Sunday, the U,S. Com
mand said . A third plane was downed by 
ground fire and U.S. pilots claimed only 
u provable MIG kill , the Command said. 

1\0 details of the new raids were an
nounced, bu, the North Vietnamese radio 
Itponed eight more U.S. planes we r e 
shot from the skies - live over the cap
it31 of Hanoi, two over the port of Hai
phong and the eighth between the two 
Clues. 

Only one of the five American fliers 
aboard the three planes shot down Sun
day was rescued, the U.S. Command said. 
Ail' Force officers appeared grim in an
nouncing the U.S. losses. 

Gates Opened 
Since a freakish break in monsoon 

rams opened the gates for new U.S. air 
raids on the North , MIG pilots have shot 
down three U.S. jets in five days ending 
Sunday, the U.S. Command reported. 

Briefing officers reported the Commu
nist fliers have abandoned their tactics 
of lurking along the edges of U.S. flight 
formations to pick off stray planes. They 
have actively sought dogfights with the 
Americans. 

One pilot in an old and slower MIG17 
shot down a U.S. Air Force F4 Phantom, 
thl' speediest plane in the U.S. arsenal in 
Vietnam. An F1Q5 Thunderchief was shot 
from the skies by the faster MIG21. 

The plane reported downed by ground 
fire was another Phantom. It was bagged 
over the southern part of North Vietnam. 
One crewman was killed and the other 
was rescued. 

Claim To Be Probed 
The claim of one probable MIG kill by 

the Air Force will have to be examined 
by a board taking testimony from pilots. 

U.S. records Jist 36 American planes 
and 99 MIGs shot dOwn in aerial combat 
so far ill the war. Total U.S. plane losses 
over North Vietnam are reported by the 
U.S. at 765. 

The U.S. raiders Sunday scored hits on 
two important airfields, Kep, 38 miles 
northeast of Hanoi, and Phuo Yen, 18 
miles northwest of the capital, it was re
ported. 

The Air Force also reported heavy 
strikes on missile sites and rail targets 
in the HanOi-Haiphong area and the im
portant bridge complex between the two 
cities. 

High Court Rules 
Against Snooping 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Constitution 
protects private telephone conversations 
-even those made from a public booth
from unauthorized government snooping, 
the Supreme Court ruled Monday. 

However, law enforcement agents may 
eavesdrop and use what they hear as eVI· 
dence if the electronic surveillance is 
limited and is conducted with a judge's 
permission, the court also held . 

With the 7 to . decision , by Justice Pot
ter Stewart, the court abandoned its "tres
puss" doctrine - the view that privacy is 
not violated unless there is a physical 
trespass. 

Add itionally, it swung to the position 
that the Fourth Amendment's protection 
against "unreasonable searches and sei
zures" pertains to people, not just places. 

The ruling dominated the court's final 
session until Jan. 15. 

COMMON MARKET MEETING - French Foreign Minister Maurice Couv. de Mur
ville (left) talks to West German Foreign Minister Willy Brandt in Brussels Monday. 
Brita in', friends launched a two-day eHort to open negotiations on Britain's member
ship application, but Couve de Murvlll. told them BritaIn Is not ready for member
ship, The Frenchman's boss, President Charles de Gaulle, has been a long·llme op
ponent of Britain's entry into the Common Market . -AP Wirephoto 

Death Toll Rises 
In Bridge Tragedy 

POINT PLEASANT, W. Va. IA'I - The 
death toil in the collapse of a long sus
pension bridge over the Ohio River rose 
to 17 Monday as searchers pulled four 
more bodies from the river's bottom. Of
ficials rev ed their estimate or the ml -
inl! to 44 and held Iittlc hope for their 
survival. 

The body of a woman whom sea rchers 
saw fall through the broken windShield of 
D car as it was raised Sunday was in
cluded in the death count. She was ident
ified as Mt·s. Paul Wed"e, wife of a 
Point Pleasant civic leader who.c body 
w~s recovered earlier from the car. Mr . 
Wedge's was among the four bodies re
covered in predawn hours Monday. 

Hooks, Cranes Used 
Towering arms of the waterborne 

cranes with their giant grappling hooks 
anei gulping scoops buckets swept the 
river bottom in search of olher crumpled 
vehicles which may held more victims. 

The crane swept back and forlh across 
thl' 1,500-foot wide stretch of the river 
which separates Ohio and West Virgin
ia . 

A body raised in early afternoon brought 
the toll from the crash of the long us
pension bridge Friday afternoon to 17. 
The bodies of two adults and a three
year-Old boy came up amid debris on one 
or the crane's arms in the pre-dawn 
hours Monday. 

Probers of the murky waters located 
the cab of a truck washed ashore one 
mile south of the scene where the 1,7~ 
foot suspension span plunged 80 feet into 
t1w river during peak commuter traf
h" lalll Fnday afternoon. This prompted 
Civil Defene Chief J .A. Wilson of Mas
on County, W. Va., to widen the scope 
of the search. 

VOWI To Press Search 
"We will drag all the way to Gallipolis 

Dam, if necessary," Wilson said GaUi
polts is Point Pleasant's nl'ighbor on the 
Ohio side and the dam is 14 miles down
s~ream . 

The Coast Guard also moved its search 
downstream, below the mouth of the 
Kanawha River which flows {rom W est 
Vii ginia into the Ohio 

All of the 17 bodies brought up by mid
aftt'rnoon Monday had been identified 
with the exct'Ption of the las\ one taken 
from the chilling. 4O-foot deep water. 
The three Monday morning were James F. 
Meadows, 32, of Point Pleasant, his three
year-old son Timothy and Alma Duff, 47, 
of Pomt Pleasant. all taken from one car. 

Explosives On Hand 
Wilson ordered explosives brought into 

Lh!' area and stored in "igloos" at the Me
Cltntlc Wildlife Station nearby. The "ig
ICXJs" arl' underground silo-type storage 
area for ammunition at the hunting pre
serve. 

"Salvage expert, know that sooner or 
la!er they will probably need some ex
plosive to clear the debris," Wilson said. 

QUlckly-devis,>d transportation faeilit
if'S are cheduled to go into operation at 
6 <l .m. today The nearest bridge for traf· 
fIe is at Pomeroy, about 15 miles north 
of the scene, but the New York Centrai 
railroad IS establishing a one-car com
muter train across the railroad bridl{e 
which stand only a (ew yards from the 
sunken bridge. 

- W5 
IN 

BRIEF 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 

I 

WASHINGTON - The government re
ported slt'ong advances in personal income 
and home building during November, 
(resh evidence of an economic rebound 
(ollowed this faU's strikes. 

MOSCOW - Gov. George Romney of 
Michigan said he "heard ~ome new ideas" 
on Vietnam in a lively 9O·minute meeting 
with an elite group of Soviet citizens. But 
he wouldn't say what they were. 

UNITED NATIONS - The U,N. General 
A 'sembly's Main Political Committee 
voted for a resumption of the assembly 
session next spring to debate a proposed 
treaty to prevent the spread of nuclear 
weapons. The resolution was one of several 
key disarmament questions considered as 
the General Assembly wound up its busi
ness for the year. 

INDIAN HUNT - Air Force crewmen prep.re a helicopter at WIndow Rock, Ariz., 
for food and medical supply minions to Navajo Indlens Isolated on their remote Arl
lone-New Mexico ,.. .. rnllon. Most aircraft were kept on the llround Monday by re
duced vllibility from the snow storm which h .. plagued tIM area for Marly a week. 
S- helicopters did reach a couple of ""all, Isolated band. 01 snowbound NlVajos. 

DES MOINES - Iowa counties appar
ently have to buy insurance covering er
rors and liabilities by their oHicials to 
comply with the law, even though they 
have no guidelines as to the amount of 
liability they should cover, according to 
State Insurance Commissioner Lome 
Worth ington. 

( -AP Wirephoto 

LBJ To Attend 
Rites For Holt 

CAN BERRA 1J! - The government de
clared tbe prime ministry vacant Monday 
night and Australilin officials prepared to 
receive President Johnson at a memorial 
service Friday for Prime iinister Harold 
E. Holt. 

Johnson will fly 10,173 miles to leI
bourne to pay his respects to the man 
who led Australla as a strong supporter of 
U.S. policy in the Far East. The Pre Jdent 
is to leave Washinl!ton at noon today and 
Ol'rhe about 30 hours later - Thursday -
in AustraJla, on the other ide of Ih Iflter
nalional Datu Line. 

Governor-Gen ral Lord Casey en:led 
Holt's commission as prime minister and 
announced that Deputy Prime Minister 
John McEwen will be sworn in as interim 
pflme minister today. Casey had delayed 
the Dction while there was hope that Holt 
hod survived the rip:ides that swallow I'd 
him as he was swimming Sunday 

The memorial service was scheduled (or 
noon. Friday, in 51. Paul's Church of En,
land Cathedral, Melbourne. 

Holt had trongly supported U.S. policy 

Jet Hits Market; 
At Least 5 Killed 

TUCSON IA'I - An F4C Phantom jet 
crashed into a supermarket dllring the 
rush hour Mondal and first reports were 
that five were killed , 

The store became a mass of flames as 
the plane, presumably cllrrying two per
sons, exploded. 

Davis Monthan Air Force Base did not 
give the ptane's home base immediately. 

The market, the Food GIant, is located 
in a shotlPing center. A small hous be· 
hind the store and two offices were also 
in flames. A child in the house was killed, 

H. A. Seamonds and John J Abbs, em
ployes at a marine ~upply company, told 
reporters they ~aw the crnsh. "We heard 
a dull thud . We looked up and saw a big 
ball of fire in the sky," Seamonds saId. 

Ileports were that 50 to 100 per son 
were inside the market at the lime of the 
crash . 

Air Forc!) officials 111 D a v I & Monlhl!n 
said two jet fihhters were making a rou
tine landing apploach at the base. The 
first landed, and the second one crashed 

The supermarket is ' a short distance 
from the airport. 

The two witnesses said the v thought they 
saw two parac~utes over the end of the 
runway. 

Other witnesses said the plane did not 
appear to be in trouble. as it headed for 
the buildings in a levet line of flight. 

"When it hit a fireball went up that 
seemed to be a half-block wide," Sea
monds said, "Anyon in the place must 
have been killed outright." 

Bob Kudro , ano !ler witness, agreed the 
plane was on a level (light He said he 
saw the plane hit the bl:ck of the store 

The first confirmed dead was the child 
in the house :n back of the market. Copt. 
Ellis Franklin of the Tucson Fire Depart
ment said she was 2 years old. 

in Vietnam and Johnson called the prime 
minister's death "a cruel tra~edy_" 

Holt. 59. had 692 day in office alter 
takilli 0 r from Sir Robert Me1l1i.es. H 
mad hi oll<n foreign policy. defended the 
bombin of North Vi Ulam and provided 
6,000 Australian troop to fight with the 
allies in South Vietnam. 

McEwen, I ader of the Coun",y Party, 
took the government helm when Holt van
i~hed off Portsea, 37 mll s south of Mel
bourne. 

osey id McEwen (old him h intend-
e1 to retain the office of primp mini ter 
un'jJ Holt's Liberal psrt)' the I 1', I' 

member of the government coalilon, el cts 
a ne'" leader and prime mimster 

Poliucal obserH'r expected McEw n's 
term to last a few week It mo and 
aid the next prime mlnllMr I unlikely 

to make mlljor changes in Australil" 
forei"n policy 

Holt 's death threatens Aus ralia with 
political cri is and possibly the breakup 
or the coolilion tha. has governed since 
t9~9 . 

Federal Trea~url'r Wliilom 1cMahon, 
d puty I ader of the Liberals, was in tine 
to succeed JloIl.Bu ob erverb in Can
berra believed hi el clion would drivr 
the Country Party out of the coalition be
cause he and McEwen di. agree On a num
ber of key ius. 

Doctors Disturbed 
Over Heart Patient 

CAPE TOWN 1J! - Doctors ex pre sed 
concern Monday night for Loui Wash
kan kyo the fir t human heart transplant 
potlent. whose condition deteriorated af
ttl' be emed on the way to recovery. 

Dr. Christian Barnard told 8n Italian 
int .. rvi w I' that Wa hkan ky wa being 
tr('ated for double pneumonia In another 
statement to new. men, Barnard indicat
e,i Washkansky's body may be rejeeUnl 
the alien heart. 

"We are di turbed about the paUent's 
condition toduy," said the doctor who 
head'd thl" t am that perf m d the his
tone transplant Dec. S. 

Demonstrators Protest 
Against Dow In Buffalo 

BUFFALO. N,V. IA'I - 10re than 100 
dcmonst1'ator. , including students and 
teacher, marched at the State Unlvcr
sit~· at Buffalo Monday in protest against 
th' on-campus appearance of Dow Chem
ical Co. recruiter . 

No incidents were reported although 
some studenll. had threatened to obstruct 
the recruiters, Dow manufacture napalm 
USL'll by U.S forces In Vietnam 

Umver ity students. votina • to I In a 
referendum last week, endorsed the right 
of Dow and the Central Intelligence Agen
cy to r cruit prospective employes on 
campus. 

EX-At DE INDICTED - JiI"", L. 
Marcu. (ri,ht), until five dilYI ... 
_ of New York City Milyor John V. 
Lindsay'. top .Ide •• I, escorted by un
ldentlfled .. ents from FBI lMedqulr
t'~1 In Manhattan MoneIa., ilfter he 
WI. arrested on an Indidment chll",' 
I", he pocketed • $1',. kickback. 
Fly. other men w.re 11110 ilrrested, It 
Wit the first major scandill of Lind
uy's Republican admlnlllr.tlon. The 
alleg.d kickback, reportedly involving 
• COlli Nollr. bl,wlil . wa. In connec· 
tion with an $100.000 city r ... rvolr 
COIttract. -loP Wirephoto 

Grand Jury To Get 
Protester Cases; 
Probe Possible 

By ROY PETTY 
1\10 tuden who face con,plracy 

char 'ill be Imonl veral protest-
er l"volved In the Nov, I and Dee. 5 
antlw,r demonstrations who cases will 
be pr nled to a John on County grand 
jur)' n xt month . 

County Atty. Robert Jansen &aid Mon· 
day nilht that Paul Kleinberger, G, Sil
ver prings, II1d . and Rn J . Peterson, 
A2. De Moin • who were charled wilh 
ronsnirocy 10 Pollce Court following the 
Dec. 5 prot . t a alnst Dow Chemical Co., 
",·m be among several cases he plans to 
pr!' nl to th Brand jury Jan. 2. 

Eighteen person • 15 of whom nre stu· 
dl>nt., were prre. ted durlna the Dec. 5 
drmon tration. Elghl ot tho'!! were pre
vlou.ly arre.ted in th d mon~tra!lon Nov. 
I agaInst Marine recruiters, 

The grand Jury mayor may not wish 
to i u indictment on the conspiracy 
chart! or oth('r charec. at that time, 
Jan. n aid If indictments are is ued, 
the CaM! ... ill be transferred lrom Police 
Court to District Court for formal pIcas 
and trial . 

L'nder IOwa law. Jan·enald. he could 
have Is ued Indictments him elf, but chose 
10 pre. nt the CD e to the grand jury 
as an alternative. If the grand jury r -
fuse' to issue indictments. Jan cn added, 
th~ ca would be closed, for nil prac
tiCDI purposes. 

Jansen sald he had not decided wheth
er to. k a full scale grand jury invest!
antion of th demon tratlon. lie al 0 ex
plained that he would pre ent other evi
dpnce which could r ult in charges 
against other Individual in addition to 
those person who already {ace char es. 

Forecast 
CIDudy through Wee/neld.y, with I 

chan,. of r.in or snow today, HI,h5 
.round 411. 

-Deficit Reduction Plan Hinted-

u.s. Gold Pledge Fails 
LONDON IA'I - A new American pledge 

to mointain the price of gold failed Mon
day to saLisf,v Western Europe's appetite 
for converting cash into gold, bul it may 
have slackened the hectic buying of last 
week's gold rush. 

Demand for gold was at a high level 
Monday. usuaUy a slow day on the gold 
market. 

Turnover at the main selling point in 
London was hieh, Paris l>et a record six 
tons for a Monday and in Zurich there was 
massive trading, 

The buying was coupled with warnings 
from bankers, bullion dealers and linan
cial commentators in Europe that the spec· 
ulative gold drain would continue until 
the U.S. government announces firm plan 
to cut the U.S. balance of payments defi
cit. 

Zurich banking sources claimed the U.S. 
Treasury and the Federal Reserve Board 
will announce before year's end measures 
to reduce America's balance of payments 
deficit. 

* * * 

The Swiss sources declined to go into 
detail but said word of the impending U.S. 
announcements had come to Zurich from 
American banking source, they declined 
to name. 

Deficit Explained 
The deficit comes from tran ferring dol

lars overseas for foreign aid. military 
expenditures in Vietnam and elsewhere, 
and business investment. The United 
States is pledged to redeem lhe dollars 
from foreigners at the rate of $35 an 
ounce. 

As U.S. gold reserves decline, fears 
have arisen that the United States may 
overextend itself and be forced to raise 
the price of gold as the only way to right 
its balance of payments That , In effect, 
would amount to a devaluation of the 
dollar. 

The latest gold rush began a month alto 
afler Britain devalued the POUnd and thl' 
dollar came under attack throurh )lold. 

The U.S, Trea ury and Federal Reserve 
Board announced over th weekend that 
the United State would not raise the price 

* * * 

of gold. They added that the London gold 
market, Europe's maln supplier, would 
continue to operate without change. This 
meant the speculators could keep on buy
ing gold for cash. 

No One Frightened 
Hardly a speculator In Europe took 

fright at this announcement. London dea I. 
ers reported barely a gold seller all day. 
If the U.S. statement had the desired 
effect, it would h3ve per uaded speculators 
lhere was no future in holding gold in 
anticipation of a price increase. 

If lIers had been dumping gold, they 
would have forced do '0 the price sharply. 
But it remained at $35.19' •• a hade below 
Fridlly's price and one-quarter or a cent 
below the official ceiling. 

Buying was several time hieher lhan 
normal throuehout Europe. Dealers In 
London said openin~ demand may have 
/Zone as high as 50 tons, compared to five 
ton {or a normal Monday. 

By the end of last week , buying was 
running at an estimated 70 Lo tOO tons a 
day. 

* * * 

Gold Bug Takes Nip Out Of France" 
PARIS IA'I - France has caught gold 

fever again. 
It bappen every time businessmen lose 

confidence in paper money - which used 
to be nearly all the time. The hard franc 
that followed Charles de Gaulle's return 
to power in 1958 cooled it, but the latest 
British devaluation. scare talk about the 
dollar and the International liquidity prob
lem are healing it up again. 

The gold philosophy hasn' t had it so 
good since the Algerian war , when refugees 
were so desperate (or something easy to 
smuggle that they brought thousands or 
low-content coins. 

Santa Claus will be weighting French 
stockinga with a record number of gold 

Napoleon coins in fancy case , and jewelry 
incorporating gold coill . 

The stockings. ma ttresses and gardens 
of France already contain more gold per 
person than any ma jor country. One eui· 
mate , by the Pick World Currency Report , 
puts it at $4.5 billion compared to $3.6 
billion for all the rest of Europe and $3.1 
billion for North and South America. 

Much of the new buying Is for .pecula
tion that the price of gold will rise, or 
that paper dollars, pounds and (rancs will 
drop. 

The big buyers are professional specula
tors and rieh businessmen. Sometimes they 
outbuy the Immediate supply and receive 
certificates unW 121h-kilogrllm bara are 

melted down to I-kilogram bars equivalent 
LO 2.2 pounds. But the gold keeps coming. 
It is supplied by the Bank of France. 
French equivalent of the Federal Reserve 
System. It is shipped (rom the gold pool 
in London , which is upplied by seven 
countrie , including 59 per cent (rom the 
United Stales. 

This quick meeLing of demand holds the 
price within bounds: at the height of the 
run , tbe aales price rate was only slighLly 
over ~ an ounce. 

The Bank of France has been the big
gest boarder in recent years. Its holding 
now equal or IUrprass the pre-World War 
II level 01 $5.76 billion, and France leads 
all countries Ifl the proportion of gold in 
TeRrYea - about 90 per cent, 
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Grad student analyzes 
campus political scene 

To thl Editor: 
I have been a student at the University 

for over four years and am presenUy en· 
rolll'd in graduate school. I have see n 
lhe political and social aspect of Uni· 
versity life go from a situation of no ac· 
11011 to our present violent reaction (even 
thl'ugh it is a minority group lhat is 
bri~lIing this aboul. l The SDS and SIeve 
S",ith started thing of( two years ago. 
Tlwy realized. as did I, that President 
Johnson, being a politic ian and a poli. 
tir-ian only, was running the war effort 
wrong (di,guising his political future wilh 
the necessities of war). They al 0 realiz· 
erl lhat the press and other forms of mass 
c~mmullicAtion, in their desire to /lain 
N'f.nomically, WOUld, in a sen e, sheller 
the fallacics that campus radicals use in 
I hei r I'easoning. Also il was apparent that 
cert~in preconceived unfair practices by 
Ihn Univcrsity required a change in the 
.It'll ·ture of the Studenl Senate, giving 
s'udenls the opporLunity to live under a 
"parenl·free" situation. LeI's take a real· 
blie look at wilat has happened. 
Th~ protester, through their own self· 

ish and unrealistic feelings have turned 
In llsing all forms of propagandu to sell 
their cause, which is, in fact, their de· 
bil e to do anything and everything with 
I heir own Jives regardless of what er· 
f~cts their actions have on their fellow 
students, the nation , and the wOI'ld. Lee 
,}Veingrad, having arrived on campus in 
September of 1966 from New York, and 
going under the cloak of the Hawkeye 
Siudent Party and supposed needs of Lhe 
l 'niversi ty students, organized and led 
a campaign which has led to a revolu· 
tion in the Student Sena te, thus opening 
the doors for the ways of the protesters. 
This "new" senate has first considered 
soft·peddling Ihe attempts of the admin· 
istration to enforce the Code of Student 
Life on the demonstrators protesting the 
U,S, Marine recruiter, and has also rio 
diculously decided to put up $1,500 bond 
for the Dow demonstrators. Bruce Clal'k, 
a freshman from Des Moines, has spear· 
headed the antiwar movement in the 
hopes that he may call himself another 
Marx or Lenin .. , "look at me, I start· 

ed that revolution." He has been the 
head of all the propaganda: nonrepre· 
entalive facts and fallacies of the Viet· 

nam conflict INapalm); arguing for Lhe 
sake of arguing; cries of police brutality 
and attacks on the University adminis· 
tration to sell his cause. His followers, 
who have a chance to get their pictures 
ill Lhe paper, and more appropriately only 
to affiliate with a cause, do not rea II ~ e 
hew they are being used. The protests 
have made the unusable Communist prop
aganda 10 times more c(fccllve, which in 
turn has made the war last longer, the 
UniLed States seem to be what it isn't and 
the very commendable allributes of de· 
mocracy seem worLhless. 

\ 'ietnam is another test, as was Munich 
in 1938, of the persistance and good of 
tre free world. Realizing that this is an 
undeclared war and its many political 
overtones, I do not condone condemning 
the Umted StaLes and all the good it has 
done as the [ree world leader for the de· 
sires uf unrealistic peace·mongers. Nor 
tlO 1 uphold the desires of warmongers. 
I believe that we should look at Vietnam 
constructively as well as critically and 
work for developing a beUer world, real· 
j~jng that war, although many times nec· 
essary, will run its course, and that if 
people will only look at history, will learn 
noL to make the same mistakes again. 
This is a lime fur unselfish statesmen, 
not selfish polit icians. 

I support the war effort in Vietnam just 
8b I support my country, and challenge 
Ihe so-called humanitarians, historians 
and SOS members who condemn the Unit· 
ed States, because they are only living 
for today and not tomorrow. 1 upport 
the administration of the University in dis· 
ciplining lhose breaking University rules 
which are subverting the rights of others 
by shirking from their own responsibil· 
ities and obligations in our society, and 
unrealistically subverting the goals of de· 
mocracy and good will in the world. I 
also further suggest that Ihe Student Sen· 
atp. not be made a puppet of this undesira· 
bit·, minority group of self well·wishers. 

Ralph W. Kryder, G 
649 Rienow Hall 

Allen clarifies statements 
made at 50S convention 

To the Editor: 
f am wL'iting t, correct two major er· 

rors in your story of Dec. 9 describing the 
speech ) gave at the opening session of 
the Students for a Democratic Society 
(SDS) regional convention. You quoted 
me as saying, "The North Vietnamese al'e 
building governmental structure inLernally 
and preparing to take over." 

I was not referring to the North Vietna· 
mese here. What I did say was that the 
National Liberation Front of South Viet· 
nam is consolidating its position as the ef· 
fective government of much of South Viet· 
nam and is building an internal structure 
in preparation for eventually declaring 
itself Ihe legal government vf South Viet· 
nam. 

You also wrote, "His experiences at the 

Dental student 
replies to editorial 
To the Ed itor: 

Gordon Young, in his recent editorial, 
asked what the "Dow demonstrators" 
wcre seeking to accomplish . Young un· 
knowingly answc. ed his own question later 
in the article when he noted tbe "lack of 
outlets COL' dissent," for unruly demonslra· 
lol's. It is readily eyident, from their hap· 
hazard and spontaneous demonstrations, 
that these people are seeking to cause dis· 
sension. It appears that the major issue 
on campus is no longer the war in Viet. 
nam, but rather that the democratic rights 
of the demonstrators are being impinged 
upon. I submit lhat those who cause may· 
hem bordering on uncontrolled anarchy 
fOt'feit their so-called democratic rights of 
freedom of speech and assembly. 

Daniel J. Boornlin, in a recent article 
IlLIhlished in the Noy. 26 issue of the Des 
Moines Register, points out the difference 
between dissent and d:sagreemenl. He 
states "disagreement produces debate but 
diss"nl produces dissension .... A liberal 
society thrives on rlisagreement but is 
killed by dissension. Disagreement is the 
life blood of democracy, dissension its can· 
ecl'." Interest ingly enough, he also notes 
Ihat while dissent is entitled to neither, il 
seeks the privilege and dignity of disagree· 
menl. If, however, the recent demonstra· 
tions are any indication of the gencral 
fep- lings and reactions of all demonstra· 
tOl'S, Boorstin's statement could be reo 
vised . Since dissent is entitled to neither 
the privilege nor dignity of disagreement, 
the demonstrators have resorted [0 pande· 
monium and chaos, being blindly subservi· 
ent to the idea that the righteousness of 
their ideas is basis enough to oppose the 
irrationality of any war, by violent or un· 
r ul y means. 

I, C. 

Roy Gray, 03 
700 Sunset St. 

WHAT AR'iZ '!6u ~NG 
WUf<: Ki D FOf<:'G>lf=r·eIVIN<::O 

S eASON'?, 

NLI<' cOllvention led him lo think thot the 
'joint action' was great between Ihe NLF 
in South Vietnam and , the leaders in Ha· 
noL" 

In discussing "joint action" I was re· 
fCiTing to the fact that the NLF had called 
for joint actions wiLh members of the 
SouLh Vietnamese army and the Saigon 
government who are opposed to U.S. inter· 
vention. Such actions might range from 
passive noncooperation, disruption, sabo· 
tage all the way through going over to the 
NI,F side. There is evidence that the NLF 
has put this part of the program into oper· 
ation and thus is neutralizing parLs of the 
Saigon government and army. 

I think it important to further clarify 
that this was not an NLF con[eL'ence that 
I attended in Bratislava, Czechoslovakia, 
but an infol'matillllal and educational con· 
ference between memhers of Lhe National 
Liberation Front of SOllth Vietnam, the 
Dcmocralic Rcpublic of Vietnam (North 
Vietnam ) and the 41 Americans from the 
peace movement. 

Robert Aile" 
Staff writer, 
National Guardian 
197 E, 4th St. 
New York City 

Rider defends use 
of cycles on campus 

To the Editor: 
What is furLhest from your mind at this 

moment? If you are in concurrence with 
the majority of Ule population it would be 
motorcycles and molorcyclists during this 
festive season. 

I wish to point out that the majority of 
Ihc motorcyclists al'ollnd campus al'e 
"clean cut American youth, ready to fight 
[01' the flag an" motherhood" until they 
mount a cycle; then to be mysteriously 
changed into psychomaniacs whose idea 
of fun is to try to outdo Altila the Hun. 

FOI' most , the motorcycle represents a 
relatively cheap and dependable form of 
transportation which can be adapted to a 
form of weekend, picn ic and sports enjoy· 
ment. Most cyclists have come to accept 
the disdain of the public toward the "Hun 
on wheels" that everyone uf them is. No 
one, not even other cyclists, enjoy the 
antics of the "Wheelie Expcrt" or his 
bl'othel' who feels that God has decreed 
him the right to ride between cars or lhe 
car and the curb, 

Next lime, before you pick a cyclist as 
a target [or your hood ornament, please 
remember ; unless that chap is over voting 
age or has a steady job to warrant use of 
a car, or lives outsIde the preposterously 
exaggerated city limits, that motorcycle 
is the only thing that thEl poor blighler can 
commute on to the UniveL'sity .. , 

William Hicks, A2 
64 Forest View Court 

'First class means tha t you travel up front' 

Writer wants support 
for arrested protesters 

To Ih. Editor: 
Whatevcr objections one may have to 

the methods recently employed by the stu· 
dents protesting against Dow Chemical Co. 
on the University campus. it is important 
Lo keel) in mind the chief issues as they 
now stand. The campaign against the demo 
onstrators is based on much more than 
the University's dcclal'ed intention to pre· 
serve order, free access, and the rights of 
rpcruiters on campus. The events last weck 
arc being used as a pretext for tightening 
state and University control over all in· 
dependent political activity, and over anli· 
war activity in particular. Attacks and ar· 
rests by the police were widespread and 
arbitrary, University staff members were 
suspended almost immediately for pr· 
sumed involvement in the plannin!! of il· 
legal actions. Numerous politicians, in· 

Coed supports ban 
on outside police 

To the Editor: 
Regarding; ':.IL' editorinl on the banning 

of outside police, I would like to submit 
that the arguments for their banning are 
just as strong, if nol stronger, than those 
against. 

The presence of lhe outside police who, 
incidentally, often displayed unnecessary 
brutality - the wounding severely of two 
youths - only antagonized the rioters and 
their display of unreasonable violence , not 
only prolonged the demonstrations but also 
intensified them to the point where they 
grew comptetely out of hand. If peace or, 
at least, peaceful demonstrations are ever 
going to be restored, the first step to be 
taken is to bolO these sources of brutality 
and antagonism. 

Barb Sensenb renner, At 
535 Carrie Stanley Hall 

eluding Governor Harold Hughes, have 
seized the opportunily to further their polio 
tical fortunes 8 la Ronald Reagan by de· 
manding milch tighter control of political 
activity on campus. Unusually high bail 
has been set for the arrested students, 
making it difficult for them to find law· 
yers and arrange their defense, All these 
features of the recent repression should 
give everyone an inkling of the possible 
fate in store for the antiwar movement 
and independent politics in Iowa j[ the 
crackdown is nol halted now. Massive sup· 
port for those arrested must be organized, 
not nccessarily out of a,:(r2ement with their 
tactics or specific politics, but for reasons 
of elementary self-defense. 

Kat Dicken 
504 S, Johnson St, 

Navy man proud 
to do his part 

To the Editor: 
As a former University student I was a 

bit ashamed to read of all the demonstra
tions, sit·ins and other protest against the 
war. It seems as if the Midwest took over 
where the California colleges left off. I 
only wish the students could take better 
advantage of a G~od university instead of 
weakening the image of a united Amcrica 
fighting in Vietnam that our enemy must 
see. 

I'm glad to do my part over here even 
if it is a safe job on a ship of( tbe coasl. 
Keep up the good work on your paper, I 
always used to enjoy reading it, 

Frank Koch, RMSN 
USS Arli ngton (AGMR·2) 
OPS Diy, FPO 5an Franci5co 

Ih~ TIaily Iowan 
The Daily Iowan is written and edited by students and is governed by a board of CiVil 

.tudent trustees elected by the student body and four trustees appointed by the president 
of the UniveL·sity. The opinions expressed in the editorial columns of the paper should be 
considered Lhos" of the writers of the articles concerned and not the ex pression of policy 
of the University, any group associated with the University or the staff oI the newspaper, 

Instructor sets 'noble,' 
most urgent gooll 

To the Editor: 
"Next time I am going for ',heir 

throats." 
"Speed up the due process of law," 
"The people demand that stujents stay 

in their classrooms." 
"The University is guilty - It moved too 

slowly," 
"The University is guilty - It moved too 

quickly." 
"The state troopers should have moved 

more quickly." 
"The staLe troopers should not have 

been there," 
"The next Ud gels his head smashed 

in." 
Strange sounds from a peaceful Iowa 

communi~y. Strange sight to see the fury 
of a crowd end at ll:e moment when lights 
go on in a city decked in si ,;ns of "peace 
on earth." Straq:;e to hpar protest against 
a company that manufactures napalm 
when that same group of people show lillie 
outward interest in the more total picture 
of world that has sanctioned more and 
more deadly wpapons to keep peace on 
earth. 

The history of warfare tells of man de· 

vel oping spears to kill more ef(ectively, 
oil to burn !:lorc thoroughly. gunpowder 
to destroy at greater distances, iacendlary 
bombs that destroy more completely. 
atomic warfare that kills for a greater 
period of lime, and the most recent news 
of weapons that can seek out a human 
being and destroy no matter where that 
man bides. 

The call for the development of even 
more awesome weapons seems certain ' 0) 

come. This call should come as no sur· 
prise to any of us. For when in a peaceful 
Iowa community, awaiting tbe best of 
lime, that allows itself to be pulled apart 
by charges and countercharges, finds ap· 
parent pteasure in the smashing of a 
man's cbaracLer or skull, thal seeks con· 
flict but not a solution to man's most ur· 
gent need, then those peopleo need intro· 
speetion, not inspection, from state offi· 
cials, 

Stopping Pow seems a most inadequate 
solution. Helping La stop warfare seems a 
more worthwhile goal. Finding the reason 
for people needing Dow's products seems 
a more noble and a most urgent goal. 

Rebert L. Kemp 
Instructor of Speech, Dramatic Art 

Reader says Iowa City 
deserves to be ghost town 

To the Editor: 
There comes a time in each student's 

life when the ingratitude of those around 
him cannot go further unnoticed. Such is 
the case with regard to the great metro· 
polis of Iowa City. I can no longer tolcr· 
ate the citizens of this town telling me 
that the University brings nothing but 
trouble to Iowa City. Recently, for the 
third time in a week, one of Iowa City's 
crack officers o[ the Jaw informed me of 
just this very fact! Of course, he neg· 
lected to mention that if it weren't [or the 
University, he would not now be a memo 
ber of Iowa City's finest and instead would 
probably be out picking up garbage off tbe 
streets. 

I figure that if the average student 
spends just $10 a week for food, clothing, 
entertainment, etc., then over the course of 
a school year the student body puts about 
eight million dollars into Iowa City. This 
does not even include those students who 
rent homes in Iowa City, have cars and 
buy gas and oil here, and eat all of their 
meals off campus. Adding lo this the 
amount o[ money paid to Iowa City by the 
University itselI, we arrive at a fantastic 
figure representing nothing less than the 
bread and life of this whole city. Of course, 
we have still not mentioned the untold 
thousands of dollars the city drags out of 
students each year for fines for anything 
from overtime parking to just being a 

despicable human being (student, for 
shortl. Then there is that (ully-qua1ified 
police officer standing by the parking 
meter all day long just wailing for one 
more minute to pass by so he (she? ) can 
hit you with one of Iowa City's big $1 fines. 
By this he gains from the students not only 
his salary in one day, but probably that 
of half the police force, For the amount of 
money spent by University students in this 
city each year, every businessman in the 
town should have a public relations man 
at his door who shakes the hand of each 
students as he enters, t han kin g him 
for his patronage. Instead, the student is 
harassed by the police, degraded by the 
citizens, and treated as a shoplifter by 
lhe businessmen - all o[ this being done 
while they gracefully accept his signifi. 
cant monetary contributions. What the 
people of the city really want is for the 
University to move out of state, and for 
each student, before leaving, to drop his 
wallet off at police headquarters: the 
money to be later distributed to the resi· 
dents of this poor, mistreated town. 

The solution to this problem woutd be 
for the students to oblige Iowa City and 
move out. Then it could return to being 
the ghost town it once was, and deserves 
to be, now. 

Peter G. Cesau., G 
424 Elmridge 

Students concerned with difference 
between resident I non-resident tuition 

To thl Editor: 
Recent judgments by a federal district 

court in Iowa have denied tuition refunds 
measured by the difference between the 
nonresident and resident rates oC tuition 
to every nonresident attending colleges 
and univcrsities owned and operated by 
lhe state of Iowa, Those judgments affect 
every nonresident now attending a state 
school as though he or she had personally 
sued for a tuition refund. Unless they are 
reversed upon appeal, the judgments will 
bar every af[ected nonresident from suing 
for a tuition refund in the futUre, 

The judgments have been appealed. The 
basic claim of the appeal is that the Con· 
slil~tion requires a state to treat Ameri· 
cans from other states the same as its 
own citizens in matters of admission and 
tuition in its colleges and universities to 

Grad questions 
Bowen's stand 

the extent [hat [he state has room for non· 
residents. 

There would be ample room for nonresi· 
dents if such limited equality were reo 
quired because the only atternative would 
be for each state to accommodate its own 
migrating citi~en students at home rather 
than in olher states. A proper adjustment 
could be made if each state provided 
enough seats for all of its ci tizen students, 
tbose who go to other states as well ai 
those who stay at home, 

Those ' affected by tilt" recent ju<lgments 
are requested to join in the appeal in order 
to protect their rights. There are approxi· 
mately 30 days remaining in which to do 
so. Those who are interested should con· 
tael either of us. 

Stephen M, Johns, l3 
114 Templin Park 
George W, Clark, l3 
606 Fourth Ave, 

Resident unhappy 
with name change 

To the Editor: To the ~ilor : 

Tuesday's edition of The Daily Iowan Residents of Hawkeye Aparlments were 
reported lhat Pres, Howard R. Bowen was recently notified by the Office of Married 
opposed to a referend um on the question Student Housing that" ... e({ective irnrne-
of who may use the University placement diately, the name Hawkeye Apartments 

has been changed to Hawkeye Drive 
facilities. He was quoted as saying that Apartments ... This change has been 
the University will help students achieve made necessary in order to differentiate 
free choice o[ career information and op· between the existing Hawkeye Apartments 
portunities "even when some members of and lhe new Hawkeye Court Aparlments 

Published by StudenL PubllcaUons, Inc .. Com· publi sher William lima the community (even a majority of the now under construction. Please advise 
munlcaUono Centcl' Iowa City LOWI, dall~ Editor .. .... .. .... . .. .. . Bill Newbrough members) disapprove." your correspondents of this change to in· 
.xce~L Sunday anti Mouday, and iegal holiday.. News Edi'or . .. ....... . Gordon You ng 
EnLered as second class maILer aL the posl Unlvtrslty Editor .. .. .... Gilt LOngan.cker Carried to its ridiculous extreme, this sure prompt mail delivery." 
~VIM.:~h 102~allfii.Y under Lh. Act 01 Congreu ~~I~. ~I~:to;.g. Edlto'r .. .. ::: : ::: :: .. D:nal~a::: policy cleal'iy negates the democratic pro· I find it inconceivable that because of 
Sublcrl ptlon RattS: By carrier In Iowa Ct~, Sports Editor ... . .. ,.' , . ..... Mike Barry cess . Certainly in a democracy the minor· the inability of some bureaucrat to coin 
*10 I ad a·c· I month .5 < Copy Editor . . . . . . "" D.v, Morgo.h.. . h ' h h d d I ~hre';~o~L'j,a: $3~ All ~~il S~b~;rlpllons sSIO po; Chief Pho'og" phor .. ..... Jon JacoboOn Ity as r ig ts as long as lese 0 not eny a name for a group of new building! 
year; six mo',lhs. $5.60; three monlh- $3.25. Assis!>nt "nlverslty Edit or .. D.bby Donovan the rights of the majority . But in this case, have to notify 3 "asoline companies, 12 1 

Assistan t Sports Editor ..... J ohn Harmon b 
Dial 337-4 191 from nDlm 10 mldnlgh' 10 reporL Photogropher ... .. .... . .. .. Dave Luck the right to continue recruiting for this department stores, 15 magazine publish· 
news Items and ,nnouncl'menls (0 The Ually Editoria l Adviser ....... .. . . . Lee Winfrey war deslroys the mal'ority's right to life ers and sco e of friend and relative! Iowan. ~;dlloli.1 orrle •• ar. In th. Communica· Advertisi ng Director ., ...... . Roy Dunlmort . , , a I' S 
lions Ccnler. Advertising M. n.g. r . .. . ...... L.rry H.llqulsl liberty and the pursuit of happiness. of my "change" of address. Moreover I 
The An oel •• ed Pr ... In enLllied •• cluslve ly h I wonder what type of system Bowen am sure that I am also expected to notify 
Lhe us. (or republlc.Uun DC all local n.w, Trust"s. Bo. rd of ' ,uden! Publications, Inc.: the Universl'ty that the University MI printed In Ihls newspaper .. woll as all AP would advocate to replace good old democ· 
ncws ."d dlspaLc'les. Bill Rosehrook, LI ; SLewart Truel.en, A3; Mike h t· I ' , changed my address. 

h 3 racy . Is e op mg for tola ital'laOlsm or Dial 331=4191 rr yuu do nul receive yuur DI F'lnn, A2; Jo n Ramsey, A ; Lane DavIs, De. This could only happen in Iowa. 
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By MIKE BARRY 
Sports Editor 

Iowa worked its way toward 
• nine·point halftime lead here 
Monday night and made it stand 
up for a 59·53 victory over Texas· 
EI Paso. 

The Hawkeyes used a tenacious 
zone press to force the Miners 
into 15 turnovers and hurry·up 
field goal shooting. As a result 
the Texas team <:ou\d mak~ only 
25 per cent of its shot attempts 
in the first half - eight of 31 -
and 28 per cent for the game. 

All too often, Texas players 
"'ere able to work in close to the I 
basket for easy shots, only to 
have a Hawkeye fly in front of 
them at the last moment. Had it 
not been for the long range pop· 
ping of smooth Nate Archibald, 
Iowa 's first half lead would prob· 
ably have been more than 31·22. 

Archibald swished through five 
long jump shots during the first 
20 minutes and finished the game 
with 19 points. He didn't get a 
field goal in the second half, 
however, until 2:40 were left and 
the Miners down 55-45. 

Sophomore Chad Calabria and 
Dave WhiLe alternated on dc· 
fense against Archibald in the 
first half, But Iowa Coach Ralph 
Miller turned to senior Roll y 
McGrath in the second and Mc· 
Grath sealed Archibald off from 
Ihe floor , 

Texas·EI Paso stayed danger· 
oUsly close to the Hawks through· 
uut the game. But the Miners 
just couldn't come up with in· 
side shooting that would stem 
ihe tide. It's frightening to think 
what might bave happened had 
they been able to make many of 
the easy shots they missed. 

A pair of tree throws by Cal· 
abria furnished Iowa with its 
biggest lead of the game - 42· 
32 - with 13 minutes remaining. 
But the M lners turned to the free 
throw line themselves for three 
points and a field goal by Willie 
Worsley to crawl within f i v e 
points . 

Worsley sank two more free 
thl'OWS, cutting the Iowa lead to 
12'39, before single gift shots by 
McGrath and Sam Williams 
Itretched it to 44·39. 

Mike SwiLzfr made a free throw 
and Archibald added a pair on 
the one·and·one to bring the 
Miners as close to Iowa as they 
were 10 come - 44·42. 

Huston Breedlove, Williams and 
Chad Calabria hustled the Hawk· 
eyes safely away again. Breed· 
love made a free throw and WiI· 
Iiams and Breedlove tapped in 
rebounds for 49·42 comfort. Ca· 
labria's drive shot ran the lead 
to 51-42 with 6:03 left. 

Ib Lh teams shot miserably 
{rom the free throw line, If poor 
free throwing kept Texas from 
overhauling the Hawks, it sure· 
lY k6pt Iowa from ever really 
breakine the ga:ne open. 

The Hawkeyes could cash in 
on only 19 of 34. Texas made 21 
of 35. 

Iowa led by 10 poinls at 55·45 
With 4:06 left, 57·47 with 1:08 reo 
ll1aining and 59·.9 wil h less than 
a minute to play. Worsley and 
ArChillald made field goals just 
befol'e the finish , 

Miller was pleased with the 
irnprovemcnl Iowa showed, par· 
Iicularly after its disappointing 
PErlern.ance against Drake here 
Saturday niihl, He had plenty of 
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-Williams Scores 79- New Injuries Gymnasts Defeat 

Hawks Stop Miners Cloud Packer Hoosiers, Badgers 
I Playoff Scene A pair of convincing victories l Mrq!. IcCanJess plactd second 

at the Field House highlighted a in the Wisconsin meet with a 

AN ARTFUL PERFORMANCE I, being displayed by University of Taus, EI Peso, forward WII· 
Ii, Ceg.r II h. driv •• pest Iowa', Sam Williams for his Ion. bask.t against th' Hawkeyes Monday 
night. William. we. a IItt'. more ertful, however, as he led the Hawkey .. to • 59-53 w'n with l' 
polnll, Looking on I. Miner 0111. Ledbetter. - Photo by Jon Jacobson 

By MIKE BARRY 
Sports Editor 

Iowa worked its way toward 
• nine'point halftime lead here 
Monday night and made it stand 
up for a 59·M victory over Texas· 
EI Paso. 

The Hawkeyes u ed a tenacious 
zone press to force the Miners 
into 15 turnovers and hurry·up 
field goal shooting. As a resul t 
the Texas team could mak(' only 
25 per cent of its shot attempts 
in the first half - eight of 31 -
and 28 per cent for the game. 

All too often, Texas players 
... ere able to work in close to the 
basket for easy shots, only to 
have a Hawkeye fly in front of 
them at the last moment. Had it 
not been for the long range pop' 
ping of smooth Nate Archibald, 
Iowa's first half lead would prob· 
ably have been more than 31·22. 

Al'chibald swished through five 
long jump shots during the first 
20 minutes and finished the game 
with 19 points. He didn't get a 
field goal in the second half, 
however, unlil 2:40 were left and 
the Miners down 55·45. 

Sophomore Chad Calabria and 
Dave White alternated on de· 
fense against Archibald in the 
lirst half. But Iowa Coach Ralph 
Miller turned to senior Roll y 
McGr at h in the second and Me· 
Grath scaled Archibald of( from 
the [ioor. 

Texas·EI Paso stayed danger· 
ously close to the Hawks through· 
out lhe game. But the Miners 
just couldn't come up with in· 
side shooting that would stem 
Ihe tide. n's frightening to think 
what might have happened had 
they been able to make many of 
the easy shots they missed. 

A pair of tree throws by Cal· 
abria furn ished Iowa with its 
biggest lead of the game - 42· 
32 - with 13 minutes remaining. 
But the Miners turned to the free 
throw line themselves for three 
points and a field goal by Willie 
Wor ley to crawl within f i v e 
points. 

Worsley sank two more tree 
throws, cutling the 'Iowa lead to 
12'39, before single gift shots by 
McGrath and Sam Williams 
aU'etched it to 44·39. 

Mike Switzer made a free throw 
and Archibald added a pair on 
the one·and·one to bring the 
Miners as close to Iowa as they 
were to come - 44·42, 

Huston Breed love, Williams and 
Chad Calabria hustled the Hawk· 
eyes safely away agajn. Breed
love made a free throw and WiI· 
Iiams and Breedlove tapped in 
rebounds for 49·42 comfort. Ca· 
labria 's drive shot ran the lead 
to 51·42 with 6:03 left. 

E()lh teams shot miserably 
il'om lhe free throw line. If poor 
free throwing kept Texas from 
overhauling the Hawks, it sure· 
Iy kopt Iowa from ever really 
breaking the ga:ne open. 

The Hawkeyes could cash in 
on only 19 of 34. Texas made 21 
of 35. 

Iowa led by 10 points at 55·45 
with 4:06 left, 57-47 with 1:08 reo 
maining and 59·49 with less tban 
a minute to, play. Worsley and 
AI'chihald made field goals just 
before the fini sh, 

Millpr was ptease<! with the 
improvement Iowa showed , par· 
licularly after its disappointing 
perfcrn.unce against Drake here 
SatuI'lIay night. He had plenty of 

good things to' say about surprise best," said Miller, "because we 
starler McGrath. forced them enough to b eat 

"Rolly has been probably the 'em. 
hardest working young man I've "We goofed our offense so bad· 
had in three years," said Miller. Iy agamst Drake, we couldn't 
" In past years he was too tense, score at all ." 
too nervous because I,e was try. The victory was lows's third in 
ing so hard, four starts, Texas now has a 4-1 

"Now ) think he 's getting the rccord. 
feel of things. " Wednesday the Hawks fly to 

In £d<.lilion to his excellent de· the west coast for games with 
fensive work on Archibald , MC'

I 
Stanford and California Friday 

Grath scored 13 points. Three and Saturday. Then Dec. 27·30 
times he penetrated the Miners ' they participate in the Los An· 
tight defense for layups. geles Classic. 

Miller slarted McGrath and BOX SCORE 
Calabria against Texas because IOWA (5') f9 f._ ft fla pf Ip Norman 1 5 4 4 4 , 
they are two of his fastest per· Btrgman 2 6 I 2 3 5 
formers Chris Philips and Breed. McGrath 6 10 I 3 • 13 . Col. brio 4 5 3 5 3 II 
love were benched. Wllll_ms 6 13 7 n 3 It 

Miller als~ said that Williams Jen.en 0 I I 3 2 1 Agntw 0 0 1 I 0 1 
did "a nice job of defensing I Whitt 0 4 0 I 4 0 
CageI' Cager's a Willie McCar Bre.dlovt 1 I I 3 I 3 . . TOTALS 20 45 19 34 24 " 
tel' (of Drake) type of ball play· u. TEXAS (53) 

er," said Miller . 
"He can get 20·25 points every 

time you see him on the floor. 
But he only got foul' against Sam 
tonight." 

Mill e r explained that the 
Hawks had not been blocking out 
on the backboards in the first 
half. "We were tucky lhey didn't 
score as Much as they could have 
in the first half," he said. 

The Iowa coach called the 
game the Hawkeyes' mosl con· 
sistent performance of the sea· 
son. He said Texas was a bet· 
leI' ball club than Southern II· 
linois, whom Iowa defeated here 
61·49 Dec. 4. 

"This game was reaUy 0 u l' 

STAMP ITI 
~~;;;~" IT'I THE RAOE 

REGUI.AR 
MODEL 

A"Y52 ~:;"'-~3:-;L::;IME TEXT 
Tho finnliNOESTlIUCTI8lf IIIEUL 
!'OCKEr IIIJIIEII STAMP. y,o r 7:'. 

Send check or money order. Be 
lure to include )'tlU1" Zip Code. No 
posta.re or bandlin,. cbarc •. Add 
• • ls taz. 
'nooptalolponoool. SottsftctJ .. -...1oM 

TH. MOPP CO. 
• • O. lor 11623 l.oooH Sq • .,. SlIti .. 

ATWlTA, IIA .. 30'26 

Cager 
Archib.ld 
l.dbttter 
White 
Worsley 
Hlrper 
Swltr:.r 
crowell 
Hlrrl5 

TOTALS 

f9 fg. II lIa pf Ip 
1 • 2 2 2 • 
7 10 5 , 2 19 
2 10 0 2 1 4 
I 3 2 254 
4 , 6 • 4 14 
o 0 000 0 
1135'47 
000110 
03125 1 

16 S6 21 35 24 53 

'Tis the season 
to he careful. 

Watch out for 
the otherguyo 

P~bl lsntd to ,,,.1,,'" '" (..,".11011'; 111 
Thl AdYlfllllr., CoUIKU 1110 Ib, "".0"1 IIltt, CttML, 

FREE Car Wash 
with gasoline purchase 

NO FINER WASH JOB AROUND 

PRESTONE JET WAX 
Only .• , 2Sc 

One Block Welt of Ward·Way; Highway 1, We.t 

RESULTS ARE RIGHT • • • 
With our eHidenl self-service 

Westinghouse washers and dryerl, 

LAUNDROMAT 
free parkillg 

320 5, Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

GREEN BAY, Wis. t.fI- Coach SUCCI! ful weekend for IOII'a'5 19.45• 
Vince Lombardi intoned a mourn· gymnastics team. Siollen and fcCanlcss tied for 
(ul toll of fresh Packer ca ual· The gymnasts. working with- fir. t in the Saturday meet 1I'1Ih 
lies Monday as he began mapping out the services of All.America a 9.5 mark. 
Green Bay's approach to Satur· all·around performer Bob Dick· Trampolinists Morlan and Bon. 
day's National Football League son, de f eat - ney, compel in in an en'nt which 
Westcrn Conference playoff with cd W i 5 con· 10ll'a Coach Sam BaJJie nee d s 
Ihe Los Angeles Rams at Milwau. Sin Friday, 189.- improl'ement if his team i 10 

keeAdd~\O the already lon- list 1).175,1 and In· retain Jt BIg 10 title and pod· F d . , lli"" 
. .. dIana Saturday, tion as a top threat to win na. 1011'3 AthlelJc Director or t I tr Ilion' and bnn:! top- sut 

Evashevski Has Interview 
With Wolverine Committee 

o[ Green Bay injured we~e : 187.52.152.75. tional honors. placed one-two in Eva h I' ki appeartd ,\Ionda~ be. football batk to !lchigan. 
Allen Brown, reserve light end Dickson ha s both weekend m el . lore a Univl'r ily of IIchillan in· A number of IIchlgan alumni 

and specialty team member, a I bee n bOthered terview committee which i in hav~ expreMt'd dIssatl facUon 
ruptured kidney, by ami nor Thl' sophomore were backed char~(' of "Creeninll candidate [or with Wolvenne football the past 

Steve Wright, a reserve lackle shoulder injury by junior Don en man who the Wollenn 'reliring Athletic I fl'w years under Coach Bum p 
and specialty team member, a I and ha bee n placed thi~ behind farlan and Direc or FrItz Crislcr's post. Elliot , ",hose learn finished ~ 
cracked rib . held out of re- Bonn.ey tWice to live the Hawks ('ril ler I scheduled to reure June , this year. 

Donny Anderson , starting half· cent Hawk com. BAILIE a pair of sweep on th trampo- 30, I I Elhot. however, 5 ont of sev. 
back and ~unt.er , a hip bruise. . pel1tion He is expecled to be line, . Prof, Dou;:las Ha>e , bead of I trat candldats menUoned for 

Lombardi said fullback Ben WI1· ready (or action after the hoh· BeSides Morlan. other double· thl' screenin", committee, con· th athletiC dll'ectorship. Other 
son, who was held to six yard. days. I winners [or the HawkcYl'1 were firmed th fact that Eva hey ki rotn m nli oed as candidates for 
rushing In a 24· 17 loss 10 Pitts. Dickson' role as aU·around Rich SCOrza on long hoI'. , Paul wa on of veral ndidate th job have been Dave Nelson, 
burg~ S~~day. was till hamPl'red performer was capably filled by Omi in noo.r c~ercise 8nd Don who would be inlerviewed (or the .thl tic director at DtI'wl11! and 
br rib tnJuries. and th~t fullback . enior ccrcaptain Neil Schmitt, Hatch in sllU rUl s. job. Don Lund, Detroit Tigers' farm 
Jim GrabOwski W8S .51~1J doubtful who placed in the lop three nine E\'8. hevski said Sunday thaI he director and former Michillan 
because of a k~ee mJury. I times. Schmitt placed first on the Grid Crowds Swell agl't'ed to confer with tb com· b seball coach. 
Gra~wskl , injured In a loss horizontal bars again ·t WL~con· mlitee under thl' condition that The committee plans lo pre-

to Baltimore seven ~ee.ks allo, sm Bnd won first ptace honors NEW YORK IA'! - olle,J( fool· fir I receiv!' permi. ion from nt from lour to Ix name of 
has made .only one limited UP./ on the parallel bars in the Indi· I,all altcnd,lOce ro to a record Pres. Howard R Bow n. th top candidate. to new Mich. 
pe:lr!lnce since. '. . ana meet. 26.4 million in 1967 whl'n ('aeh f ' . t ' P R bbe Fl ' h 

El~jah Pitts, also. 11IJured 111 the He also placed high in floor lIame avcralll'd 431 more ,peela. A roup 0 • lIehl an UPPCII cr 1118 n res. 0 n emml II' 0 
Balhmore game, IS out. for the exercise, side horbe and till tor. than the year belore. th Na. ntt('mpt~d to round up natiOn·wide will a. ume his po ilion Jan. 1. 
sea on with a lorn achIlles len· I rln" durl'ng the Hawks' "eek. SlIPllOrt for an "Alumni for Evy" The U"~ Uons will be present· 

" n tional Colll'~iale Sports Sl'nicl'S tit th b t E .... t FI . ' th Iddl-' don. . "nd antl·vI·tl·nS. mOl ('ml'n 8' mon U .v/I. '" 0 ('mlng In e m e UJ , , , 'NCSSI said ~Ionda.\, h k' f d t t·h J "OutSIde o[ that, we have no ,. . . CI' I r U. 0 comml'n on I e anuary, 
worries," Lombardi said. I Otaer Impressive. performances The total alendanct! of 26,4:lll,· activit) olh r than h knew noth r:====:;::~~~~;;;;;;;i 

BI'own is the most seriously in. were mad~ by st'nlor 1I1arc Slol· 639 wa~ an incrl"3. or 1,154,740, ing about it. fI 
jured. He is hospitalized in salis· ten on ~Ide hors and sopho· or 4.57 .per cent, o\' r. tht !91'06 The Ilroup. head\'d by Boh We I. CARTER'S Taken by 
factory condition. mores Jim Morlan and Jerry total which wa the prl'vlOU hIgh . fail and Ed FruU, who were millions 

Wilson, who injured his rihs Bonney on trampohne. Tht' Bil! 10 ted In al'Crll,t:e at., both tcammat' of Eva hev k, for over 
al!alnst the Rams two weeks DgO, Slott en compiled a 9.7 raling lendance. 57,036 per lliam , while rlurin the (amous Tom Harmon 75 years 
suffered a foot injury again. I the out of a possible 10 Friday 10 the IIUantie .Coa t Conference hart I rril at .. \nn i\rbnr. 1x'lil'Vl'd Ii:V. 8· j In hom" 
Steelers - Which Lombardi didn 't I beat All - America teammate thl' bil/gcsl Jump III avera e, 12.28 ~h I"kl was Uw only fl('rson who lik. you ... 
menUo~ Keith M~Csn~u on ~e _s~id~e~pc~r~ce~n~t_o~v~c~r~i~~~I!~~f~~~U~r!~~~I~~~I~dd~'~'~k~~~i~~~O~lh~~\~'O~I!ft~r~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

This is all the profit we need. 

It better be. 
We don't make a nickel of the 

other kind, 
But when 800 thousand Iowans can 

get hospital and doctor care simply 
by showing their membership cards, 
we th ink our business is a rip
roaring success. 

And that's exactly what Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield are. People who 
never know when they might need a 

hospital's or a doctor's services, so 
they all put a little into big emerg
ency funds called Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield. 

When the need comes, the money 
is there through benefits aimed at 
meeting the need. 

And all Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
do is administer the funds soundly, 
efficiently. Our profit and loss picture. 
is a total blank. 

We have no owners, no dividends, 
no stock, 

Now, with all that in mind, you 
might well ask why we think we need 
to advertise, 

Our answer is this, One third of 
Iowa already has Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield, They know how we ant 
different from insurance, 

We feel the other people bave • 
right to know it, too. 

BLUE CROSS and BLUE SHIELD 
DIS MOUeIS I llOUX an 

f 
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Senior1s Photo Study 
Of Amish On Display 

The Amish of Iowa are the 
uhjecl of a photographic exhibit 

to open Dec. 28 at the Davenport 
Municipal Art Gallery. 

Pho:ographed by John M. Zie
linski, A4, Towa City, who will 
receive a bachelor's degree in 
English in February. the exhiuit 
is the result of nearly three years 
of work. 

Zielinski , who studied under 
both John Schulze, professor of 
art, and Donald K. Woolley, as
sistant professor of journalism. 
completed the work last summer 
while living among the Amish. 

One of the major problems in 
photographing the Amish is their 
unwill ingness to pose for pictures , 
he said Monday. 

The exhibit, entiUed "The Am
ish: People of tbe Soil," wiU be 
the subject of a WOC-TV color 
broadcast at 9 a.m. Jan. 10. 

A former free-lance writer and 
photographer for the Cedar Rap-

ids Ga~ette, Zielinski also has 
been a staff member of the A -
socia:.d Press bureau in Milwau
kee and a photographer for the 
Milwaukee Journal. 

He has written a number of 
free-lance magazine and news· 
paper stories, including a story 
on the Amish which appeared in 
Iowan Magazine in 1964. 

Zielinski also has been a fea· 
ture writer and phJtographer for 
Guid,po~t Magazine in M?drid, 
Spain. 

The Davenport exhibit is to run 
until Feb. 4. 

EMPLOYMENT MEETtNG SET 
The University is to host the 

annual meeting of the Midwest 
Association of University Student 
Employment Directors March 21 
and 22, Howard Moffitl , assoc· 
iate director of student financial 
aids, who is president of the as- . 
socialion , announced Monday. 

University Bulletin Board 
University Bulletin Board no· THE SPECIAL PH.D GER MAN 

tices must be received at The EXAMINATION will be given 
Daily Iowan oHice, 201 Commu· Jan. 4, from 1:30·4:30 p.m. in 214 
nlcalions Cenler, by noon of the Macbride Hall. This exam is for 
day before publication. They those students who have made 
must be typed and signed by an prior arrangements to prepare 
adviser or oHicer of the organl. the work privately. Bring books 
18tlon bein9 publicized. Purely and articles and ID cards to the 
social functions .re not eligible exam. All those students who 
for this section. plan to take the exam must reg

MAIN LIBRARY VACATION 
HOURS: Monday - Friday, 7:30 
~ . m.-lO p.m.; Saturday, 7:30 a.m.' 
noon; Sunday, Closed ; Dec. 24-
26, 31, Jan. I , closed. Regular 
hours will resume Jan. 2. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM in the 
Field House will observe the fol
lowing hours during vacation : 
Saturday-Sunday, closed; Mon
day-Friday, 8 a .m.·5 :30 p.m.; Dec. 
23·26, closed Dec. 27·29, 8 a.m.· 
~ : 30 p.m.; Dec. 30·Jan. 1, closed. 
Regular hours will resume Jan. 2 

HANDBALL COURT reserva
tions can be made at the follow
ing times during vacation: Sat
urday-Sunday. closed ; Monday
Friday, 8:30 a.m.-4 :30 p.m.; Dec. 
23·26. closed ; Dec. 27-29. 8:30 
a.m.-4:30 p.m.; Dec. 30-Jan. 1, 
closed. Regular h 0 u r s resume 
Jan. 2. 

WEIGHT ROOM, GOLF AND 
~RCHERY areas in the Field 
House will be closed over vaca
lion with the exception of the fol· 
lowing times: Dec. 19 and Dec. 
2t. 3:30·5:30 p.m. 

FIE L 0 HOUSE SE RV ICE 
AREA will observe the followin g 
vacation schedule: Saturday·Sun
day, closed; Monday-Friday, R 
a.m.-6 p.m.; Dec. 23-26, closed; 
Dec. 27-29, 8 a.m.-S p.m.; Dec. 
SO-Jan. 1. closed. Regular hours 
l'csume Jan. 2. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL will be 
closed during vacation . Regular 
hours resume Jan . 2. 

PSYCHO~ATHIC HOSPITAL is 
developing a treatment program 
for male homosexuals and young 
men with homosexual preoccu
pations. Young men who desire 
further information should write 
lor an appoin,tment time to Box 
163, 500 Newton Road, Iowa City, 
or call 353·3067. All information 
·,.till be in strict confidence. 

THE SWIMMING POOL in the 
Women's Gymnasium will be open 
ror recreational swimming Mon
day through Friday, 4: 15 to 5: 15 
p. m. This is open to women stu
dents, women staff. women facul
ty and fa cully wives. 

ister prior to Jan. 4, 103 Schaef
fer Hall. 

UNION ACTIVITI ES CE NTER 
hours : Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. to 
10 p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Sunday. noon to 10 p.m. 

PAR E N T S COOPERAT IVE 
BabYSitting League : For member
ship information, call Mrs. Ron· 
aId Osborne, 337-9435. Members 
desiring sitters, call Mrs. Noel 
Owers, 338-7355. 

MALE STUDENTS wishing to 
take the exemption tests for phys
ical education skills must register 
{or these tesls by Wednesday , 
Jan. 3. in 122 Field House, where 
additional information concerning 
these tests may be obtained. Male 
students who have not registered 
by Jan. 3rd will not be permitted 
to take the exemption lests in 
physical education skills during 
the firsl semester of the 1967·68 
school year . 

000 JOBS for women are 
available at the Financial Aids 
Office. Housekeeping jobs are 
available at $1.25 an hour, and 
lJabysitting jobs, 50 cenls an hour. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday-Friday , 7:30 a.m.-2 a .m.; 
Saturday, 8 a.m.-midnight ; Sun· 
day, 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Computer 
room window will be open Mon· 
day·Friday. 8 a .m.-midnight. Data 
room phone, 353·3580, Debugger 
phone, 353-4053. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
House will be Tuesday and Friday 
from 7:30·9 :30 p.m. when no home 
varsity contest is scheduled. Open 
to all students, faculty, staff and 
their spouses. 

FAMIL Y NIGHT at the Field 
House will be Wednesday from 
7: 15·9 : 15 when no home varsity 
contest is scheduled. Open to all 
students, faculty, staff, their 
spouses and children. Children 
may come only with their par· 
ents and must leave when their 
parents leave. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday·Friday, 8 a.m. to noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m.; closed Satur· 
days and Sundays. 

........................••••• ~ 
• Monday throu9h Wednesday • 

.: First Of The Week : 
:: Favorites from George's Gourmet : 
I
• • 
.• • DIN ING • DELIVERY • CARRY OUT SERVICE. I: GOURMET ITALIAN SANDWICH . ... . . 00 .. 0 • • • 95c : 
• CORN BEEF SANDWICH ........... .... o. '0 0 ' .95c • 
• MEAT BALL HERO ON FRENCH BREAD .. .. ... 95c. 
• SlndWich" •• rnl.hOCl .. 1tII _ , ...... 10, ........ 1'1<1<10 .... oil.... • 

: DINNER SPECIALS : 
• HALF G OLDEN BROASTED CHICKEN .••• • • $1.65. 
• GOLDEN BROASTED CHICKEN LIVERS ••••• • $1.55 • 
• ITALIAN SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS .. .... . . $1.55. 

. : SWEET & TENDER CLAMS with Hot Sauce •... $1.55: 

• oln~:i~ ~~Ntf:! -:!~':J.!~~.,~,~o~rv~t,:r;:~ ~~!~k" • 
• Larlje Soilage 'IZZA l' I'Mces .f • 
• 2 FREE IIOASTED CHICKEN • 
• "'s5ed $2.35 Includ.., LOlv" of Homo • 
• 5 IlIk.d lro. d and $4 65 • 

atQds •••• Int of lakod 1.ln, ' • • • IIDDIE DINNERS • 
• 12 GIld .lId .. Fne ...... Ilcl ... ". Yo... 88¢. 
• Choice Chick ... or 5,., .... 1 old Meat lalll • 
: 25 11111'" , • .,. ...... "", .. lit ..met : 

: GEORGE'S GOURMET: 
• 130 1ST AVE. : 

• • Ph. 338-7801 • 
•• '20 E. BURLINGTON • 

Ph, 351·3322 • 

••• • ••••••••••• ••• • 

! Police Probe I $.5 Million 
MotelRobber I Given To UI y Gifts and grants totaling al-

'THE AMISH: PEOPLE OF THE SOIL ' Is the title of a pho
tography exhibit by John Zielinski, A4, Iowa Ci ty, which will 
be exhibited at the Davenport Municipal Art Gallery Dec. 28 
to Feb. 4. 

High School Shuns Hoffmans 
CEDAR RAPIDS {/PI - The 

Board of Pastors of LaSalle Cath· 
olic High School ordered can
cellation Monday of a speaking 
invitation to Edward Horrmans, 
pacifist Engli sh instruclol' a t the 
University of Northern Iowa 

tftn'(W 
NOW ... ENOS WED" 

I martin rwohoft 
production from mgm 1!'I\'to~~ 
il panavision" 
andmetrocolor 

The pastors said they don 't 
believe the school should g i v e 
Hoffmans a podium to express 
"what we think are views inimi· 
cal to the welfare of our coun
try ." 

Horemans became embroiled in 
controversy last October when 
he published an article in the 
UNI student newspaper advocat
ing disruption of the draft by re
fusillg to report {or induction, re
fusing to cooperate during phy
sical examinations, and 0 the r 
similar measures . 

Hoffmans himself turned in his 
draft card to a U.S. marshal in 
Cedar Rapids a few days lat· 
er . 

By JIM FARRELL most $.5 million were accepted 
Aulhorities wert continuing an I by lh~ University during Novem· 

investiga ti on Monday night oC an bel'. It lYas reported Monday. 
armed robbery at the Holiday Lnn Funds from federal sources ac
on Highway 218 north of Coral- count for $367,196 of the total, 
ville while $114 ,101 came from state 

and local governments, busi· 
A bandit took $514 from the nesses, individuals, foundations 

nwtel ' cash register and safe and other organizalions. The lata I 
at about 2 a.m. Monday. Tt was was $481 ,297. 
the second armed robbery there Among the federal grants is 
in two weeks. $280.200 from the National Sci-

About two hours later, the Holi- ence Foundalion [or nuclear reo 
day Inn in Walerloo was robbed search using the University's six
of about $200. and Francis W. million·electron·volt accelerator. 
Sueppel Jr., chief investigator al The funds support projects con
the Johnson County Sheriff 's Of- ducted by 17 faculty members 
rice. said the descriptions of the and graduate students in research 
robbers were similar . involving the bombardment of 

It takes about two haul'S to I light elements with higb·speed 
drive from Iowa City to water- I lithium and boron atoms. This 
100. Sueppel nOled . 1V0rk is a continuation of research 

The night clerk at Ole Corat. carried on at the UniverSity since 
ville Holiday Inn . Larry Soren-I I960. 
sen, told police lhat a man en· I 
lered the motel lobby. vaulted Nebraskan Named 
over the regisll'ation desk and I Building Inspector 
demanded money. ' 

The man tore out two tele- A new Iowa Cily building In· 
phones before leaving. This also spector has been named, Cit y 
happened during the robbery Engineer Melford A. Dahl an· 
there two weeks 81(0. Two ban- nounced Monday. 
dits were involved in the earlier He is C. Bruce Hamilton, 32, 
robbery, and neither o[ lhem fil a housing inspector in Omaha 
the description of Monday's ban- for the past seven years . He will 
dil. assume his new position Jan . 15. 

The robber was described as Hamilton succeeds Warren. J . 
in his early 20s, wearing glasses, Buchan, who resigned Aug. 25. 
five feet 10 inches. medium build Dahl has been acting in the posl.-
and having long, black hair. tion . 

Get More Car 
for Your Money 

TOYOTA 
COIlONA 

F R E E - $50 Gift Certificate 
(.tOrt of your chOlcel 

With every pu rchalt of over $300. Th ru Dec. 23rd. 
'tovot.'s - Ylmaha's - Used Clrs 

Lange-Bustad Motors 
Hwy. 6 West - Cora lville 

Fulton, Franlenburg 
To Discuss Campaign 

Iowan Named 
Rhodes Scholar DES M01NES IA'I - It appear

ed Monday lhat Lt. Gov. Robert 
Fulton and State Treasurer Paul A University student, Michael 
Franzenburg are unlikely to Shea, A4, Iowa City, has been 
challenge each other for the gub- lIwarded a Rhodes Scholarshill 
ernatorial nomination in the 1968 for two years of study at Oxford 
Democratic primary. University in England. 

Franzenburg and Fulton are Shea, who is vice president of 
the Democrats considered most the College of Liberal Arts ser.
likely to seek the job of Gov. ior class, is majoring in psycholo
Harold Hughes, who announced gy and is a member of Omicron 
Saturday he wlll run for the U.S. Delta Kappa and Phi Kappa Sig-
Senate next year mao 

In separate interviews, Fult· He was one of four Rhodes 
on and Franzenburg said Mon- ' schola rs chosen from a six·state 
day they hope to confer with each area. 
other before making any an· 
nouncement about future polit· 
ical plans. Franzenburg said he 
is "still in the throes of making 
a decision ." Fulton said he had 
not reached a decision about 
seeking the governorship. 

Ad •• rtillmoni 

SCHOOLS CLOSE WEDNESDAY 
Iowa City schools are to be 

dismissed at the regular clos
ing time Wednesday for Christ· ,. 
mas vacation. Classes are to reo 
convene Jan. 2. 

Ad.l rt illmont 

~IVERS,~I 
..:> • ~ \(' 

OFF I C I A L D A I L Y B U L LET I N :~t: ..lI.~~ ... \JJ ~oJ~" .$.::.0 

University Calendar ~J :: ' : lJ 
• OUNDEOIS~ 

EXHIBITS 
Now-Jan . 3 - University Li· 

brary Christmas Exhibit. 
FUTURE EVENTS 

Jan. 1 - University Holiday, 
Offices closed. 

Jan . 2 - Resumption of Class· 
es, 7:30 a.m. 

Jan. 3-31 - University Library 
Exhibit : Frank Lloyd Wright, 
Plans and Designs. 

Jan . 4-5 - Cinema 16 F i I m 
Series : "Olhello," 7 and 9 p.m., 
Union Illinois Room, admission 
50 cents . 

Jan. 5 - Faculty Recital : Wil
liam Preucil, viola, 8 p.m., Mac
bride Auditorium. 

Jan. 6 - Wrestling : lIIinois 
and Wisconsin, 1 p.m., Field 
House. 

Jan. 6-7 - Weekend Movie : 
"Arabesque." 7 and 9 p.m., Un
ion JIlinois Room, admission 25 
cents. 

WSUI SPECIALS 
Thursday - Christmas Can

tata by Charles Oxtoby, 1 p.m. 
Friday - "Amahl and the 

Night Visitors," Menotti's opera, 
7 p.m. 

December 27 - John Barth, a 
recording of the novelist reading 

from and commenting on his 
own work, 7 p.m. 

TOOAY ON WSUI 
• An interview with Stanley 

Redeker, president of the State 
Board of Regents, will be part 
of The Iowa Report which begins 
al 8 a.m. 

• "A Man Called Lucy," the 
story of anli·Nazi espionage, con
tinues on the Morning Bookshelf 
at 9:30. 

• Robert Sayre, associate pro
fessor of English, will be t h e 
guest on Reader's Choice - to
day's program concerning the 
morality of scholarship at 11 a.m. • 

• Ice Age mammals of Iowa 
are the subject on U. of 1. Com
mentary at 11 :30 a.m. 

• Two Mozart symphonies and 
the piano concerto in C minor will • 
be given in a concert beginning 
at I p.m. 

• Readings on the current sIt
uation in Greece will be heard on 
The Afternoon Bookshelf at 4. 

• The people of Appalachia 
speak about their problems in the 
first of four programs in a ser
ies entitled "The Sounds Of Pov· 
erty," at 7 p.m. 

• Jazztraek is at 9 p.m. 

Esloblibl,ed in 1868 

lBJ 
HONOLULU t.f! -

heading here for a 
fast journey to Austra lia, 
day night through aides 
dcl'c(} a $4.3 billion cut in 
ing . 

Noting that Congress a l 
h i~ latest federal budget 
JohJ1S0n pledged in a 
would enforce 
cuts of $2.5 billion "with 
passion." 

The chief executive said, 
ducfions will not be easy 
and he warned he will have 
some popular programs. 

Schola 
Against 

NEW YORK IA'I - A grou;> 
American scholars of Asian 
Tuesday that the stakes in 
far beyond that nation," and 
tance of a Communist victory 
produce results threatening 
costlier wars. 

"To accept a Communist 
nam would serve as a 
ment to those forces in 
ing peaceful coexistence, to 
committed to the thesis that 
the best means of effecting ch 
report said. 

"Jt would gravely jeopardize 
sibil ities of a political 
seriously damage our 
affect lhe morale - and 
our Asian all ies and the 

DAILY 
IOWAN ~ , 

TECHHICtIlOR' TICHlltSCOPf · A PARAMOUIIl PrelIM 

_M'l;;;; ALSO-

Ends Tonite: 

"WHO'S AFRA ID OF 
VIRGINIA WOOLF?" 

WED. thru SAT. 

In COLOR 

(;1t II!~,I] 
NOW SHOWING! 

Ends WEDNESDAY 

AUDIE 

!MURPHY 
BRODERICK 

CRAWfORD 
TH.~ 

~~ 
M.~,....·uw.;JI"" 

TECHNICOLOR"I TECHNISCOPf!:" 

-- CO·fEATURE --

WANTED CHILD CARE ---
BUYING SILVER CERTIFICATES. BABYSITTER WANTED my llome 

Paying 30 per cent over face . e.enlnis. Can exchange for room 
Prompt airmaU cbecks. 17 years same ( & board. 338·7035 days. tin 
location. D & B rated. Ray Coin Co. 
Slreator, m., 61364. 12-19 

TYPING SERVICE 

PETS -----------Adv t"· R t SOME GERMAN SHEPHERD puppIes er ISing a es left at $10 and $15.00. 353·3336 or 
Oxford 6284158. 1Z·19 

three Days ..... . .. lie .. Wore! 
Six Days 22c a Word 
Ten Days " ...... " . 26< • Word 
One Month ..... . .. SOc a Word 

APPROVED ROOMS 

2 DOUBLE ROOMS. Men. (' ..oklng 
prJvlleges. W.lking dillta"c.. 331· 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - ANGORA WHITE kltlen 
wllh brown coJorlng on lIead . 

Dodge. Church area. 338-5110. 12·20 
LOST: REDDISH BROWN and black 

cat. Has IdenUIlcaUon tag. Named 
"Cat", Gone over X·mas. Please take 
cat 10 shelter at 111 E. Kirkwood. 
Reward. l1·23 
LOST: KITTEN, Orange black and 

I HELP WANTED 
~IME HELP ~;;:;:;:;:-;';:-;:;. 

prox. 4 hours per day. No experi· 
ence necessary. Call 353·5414 School 
of Journalism. 12·22 

NORTHWEST SECRETARIAL Serv., 
Quad Cilies. Elec. IBM carbon rib· 

bon, symbols. Oav. 326-3060 . U·'2 Minimum Ad 10 ¥! .. rds 

CLASS IFIED DISPLAY AtlS 

7141. lIn whIte In the are. of Wade and " 
Arthur. Plea .. can 351-1219. 12·20 

WANTED - COED fo r housework 
and child care Iwo half day. • 

week . 338·0704. 12·19 

.t::L..)!;t:TRIC, experlenceQ8eCretary. 
The.... e~c. 3311-5491 days, 351· 

l875 e •• nlngs. 
ELECTR::I-::C-, "'E"'X:':':P::':E"'R"'IE"':-:N=CE=D=-,---'U""le-..,- s-. 

ROOMS FO~ RENT 
HOt ~SES FOR RENT One Insertion a Month . . . . $1.50' SINGLE AND DOUBLE room, down· 

term papers, manuscripts etc. Call Five 'n"rtions a Month .. $1.30· 
338·6152. lfn 
CALL 338.7692 AND weekends, for I Ten Insertionl a Month .. $1.20· 

QUESTIONNAIRE CODERS full or 
town $35.00 and $45.00. Male •. 351· MALE GRADlJJ.r" TO share fann 

3355 days. tIn house near West Brancb. 643-54-41. « 
part time during holidays. No ex· 

perience necessary, Call 353·3033 
Monday or Tues. Lab for Politlcal 
re.earch . 12·19 
PHARMACISTS NEEDED by Centr.i 

illInois drug store . Salary ,12,000. 
If Interesled write Box 256 care of 
Deily Iowan . 12·23 

FEMALE HELP 

SECRETARY WANTED. Clean mod· 
ern office. SecrelBry to department 

head. Inqulre - Dept. at Physiology , 
214 Med Lab.. J.2 
WAITREf;S WAl'I':~D lull or part 

time . .. pply in person. !lamboo Inn. 
181 So. Dubuque. 
NEEDED - NURSE AIDS 7 a.m.·3:30 

p.m. and 11 p.m.-7 a.m. Full and 
part Ume. Will t.:..n. Call Atrs. Ha· 
man - Iowa CI ty Care Center 338· 
3666. tin 

experienced electric typing ..,rv· " Rates for Each Column Inch 
Ie •. Want pa""rs of any lenglh. 10 
pages or les8 In by 7 p.m. completed PHON E 337-4191 
same evening. tin 
EXPERIE~CED THESES typist. IBM 

Eleclrlc. carbon ribbon, symbols. 
351-5027. tfn 
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS. Expe:i· MISC. FOR SALE enced eleclrlc typing service. !>nort 
papers a specialty. Can 3384830 evc· 
nlngs. tfn FOR SALE Student sludy desk 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, experl. $7.50; Exercise bike, $5.00; Good 

enced secretary. Dial 338470l1. 12-29 Ironing board, $1.50. 610 E. Church. 
TY-PING -SEIWII-E - - expeJ'ienced. 

ElectrIc typewrIter with carbol) 
rIbbon. CaU 3S8040S4. 
){ARY V. BURNS: tYllln" <.ume<>

grapblng, Notary Public. 413 Iowa 
IState Bank Bulldln,. 33H6~6. 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Short 
papers and lheses. 337·7772. tin 

1964 TASCO mlcrr,scop.. Binocular, 
4 obJective, 4 8JtS of ocuiars me

chanIcal slage. ExeeUent con((ltlon. 
Uoo. Phone 338-6705 after 5:00. 

REDUCE SAFE simple and fast wilh 
GoBese table! •. r nly 98c at Lubin'. 

Self Service Drug 

RCA AM·FM sbort wa.e portable. 

FUlINISHED .JOUBLI'. room, men, 
cooking, call 337·5Z!3 or 338·515t 

after 6 p.m. tfn 
APPROVED ROOM. Girls. Close in . 

$37.00. 338·2265. 
SINGLE AIR·CONDITIONED room 

for male. Across streeL :rom cam· 
pus. $50.00. Inquire "L Jackson's 
China and Gilt. 11 E. Washln ~ton. 

ROOM FOR RENT - C;ose in . Male 
337-2573 . lIn 

MENS Ii double with Idtcbell. 331 
N. GUbert. 337-5726, 338·8226. tfl' 

MALE - NICE QUIET room -~ non: 
lUIloker. Phone nd·25Ib. Un 

APAR'(MENTS FOR F.ENT 

QUJET FURNISHED apt. for 2, 3 or 
4 adults. 337·3265. 12·23 

MOBILE HOMES 

~:o ELl!A.R. lO'x52J air conrunoned, 
new carp.t, skJrted, extras J38. 

1779 
1960 AMERIrAN 8',~0' . New gu fu t'

ace, ney ' carpeting. Call 338-8641 
IIne :- 6:()(' p.m. 
Fo'l! SALE - JO'x53', 2 beo~ 

wlth Washer-dryer ~37·9795 O.n 
Aire . 
8'x23', ELCARj excellenl condillonr completely urnished. $695. Cal 
351 ·6335. 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

1962 IDl9 CITROEN. Brown, while. 
Radio, heater. htdraullc su'pen

slon. eood mecha-;,cal conditIon. 
Cheap. 351·6597. 

" 

WHO D'JES m 
ELECTRIC TYPEWrilTER - theses, 

dissertatJons, letters, short papers 
and manuscripts. 337·7988. 12·22AR 
ELEC'J:RIC TYPEWRITER. Short pa· 

pers. Phone 338· ... 5l2 after 5: 15 

Superb. CaU 643·2669 West Branch 
mornlng •. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY - girl to 
share large conveniently located 

apt. with 3 ilrls. InexpensIve. 351· 
2733. 12-19 

SPORT COAT $18; samsonlte suit· QUIET FEMALE gradu'ate studenl 
case, ~10j blazer, $10!' sweaters, oyer 22 to chare 8 room furnished 

BMW 1981·R60. ExceUent condiUon, • 
low mileage. $725.00 337-4713 Eve· 

ning •. 915 C Westhampton. 12·21 

NEED A BARTENDER and waitre.. p.m. 12·31 
for your holiday party? 351·l239. ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - theses 

===:--::-:-==-= = ==-.::12:::,2;:.1 and term papers. Colle,. gradu-
5.STRING BANJO LESSONS. 447· ate, experienced. 351-1785. AR 
5345, Springville. 12·20 EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you name 
IRONINGS _ Student ' boys and Ii, I'll Iype it. Dial 337·4502 after 

giIls. 101 ~ Rochester 337·2824. lIn 1:2",p,:-:.:=-m,-:' ,..,-::=-:-_ ,... __ -:---.-__ 
PRINTING. TYPING, proofr.ldin,. TERM PAPER. book reports Ihe..,s, 

medium, larg •. U-$8; boo s, size 10 \!! house with 3 oth.r glrls. 338-6678 
_ excellent condlUon $7. 351_9651 d after 6 p.m. 1:1-21 
p.m.· 8 p.m. I WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE apart· 

ments. f urnished or unfurnished. 
CARRY YOUR BABY on your bact. HWy. No.6 W. Coralville 337-5297 

Phone 351·1704 mornings - eve· nlllg.. Aft WANTED - MALE roommate to 

GOY A 12 STRING FLATtop gultar. 
share very nlcc apartment close to 

campus. 540 monlhly. 351·6672 or 337-
231 1. l2·20 

FOR SALE: 1965 Sill' .•• Coupe, Do ,· 
tone body, radio. warranly, 351· 

3699 after 5 p.m. 
1967 TR4, 5,000 miles - owner must 

sell. Cedar Rapids 363-'1050. 12-21 
1966 MG 4 \)R. SEDAN. '12M.0II. IM-

22~4 after 5:30 p.m. 
1960 CHEVROLET 4 door sedan 331· 

4047 before 2:30 P.m. 12·2t editing, rewriting, Christmas let- dittos, etc. Experienced. Call 338· 
ters. 33801330. Evening' 338·6438. lIn 4858. AR 
SEWING AND alt.ution.. Experl. JERRY NYALL - Electric IBM typo 

Phone 33802541 after 3:30. tin 
STEREOS FOR RENT AND SALE . 

CaU 351·3255 alter 6 p.m. week· 
;""MEDIATE POSSESSIO'" - new I 

bedroom unCurnlshed aparunent. 
AUTO INSURANCE, Grinnell Mulual. • 

Young men Ie sting program. We.· 
sel Agency 1202 Highland Courl. 01· 
fic. 351.2459; home 337·3483. lin enced. Call 351_6746. Beverly Bot- Ing service. Phone 3311-1330. tin day. - anytime weekends. 1·31 

lolfsnn, 414 Brown. BETTY THOMPSON _ ElectriC; the. WEDDING DRESS - sIze 12 white 
strapless formal (12), pink ;(, whlte 

cock taU, new toaster, portable hand 
mixer, piaypen·pad, Daby bed·bump· 
er. 3 piece HI.FI - colfee table. 
end lable, exira speaker. 626·2706. 

FOLK GUlTAR lel5Oos. 337.9413. ses and loni papers. Experienced. 
ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 24-hour 338·5650. tfn 

service. Meyer'. Barber Shop. TERM PAPERS, theses. dissertaUons. =-==--=== _ _ _ ....,....-=1::.2.::.16- edlllng, experience. 35 cents per 
DIAPER RENTAL ser-Ice by Ne.. page. 338-4647. tfn 

Process Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. ELECTRIC TYPING - short, term. 
12·21 

Phone 337·9666. ll-16lfn theses, fast ser.lce. Experienced. 
FL-"NKING MATH OR STATISTICS? Call 338·1488. A.R. 

Call Janet 338-9306. Un SELECTRIC TYPING, carbon rIbbon, 

MUST SELL Immedlalely, complete 
Sony video tape recorDing outfit. 

A real bargain. Includes vlewlng 
monitor and TV camera. This outfit 
relaU. at $1,400.00. Will take best 
offer. Call 338·6455. 12·20 

DAVE'S MUSIC CO. 

Christmas Hours 
Open 'til 9 p.m. 
Mon. thru S.t. 

712 5th St •• Coralville 
337-9897 

• GUITAR LESSONS • 
. 0,lnnlng through Adv.nco 

Folk - Rock . Jln 
Ront.l • ••• II.bl. 

Bill Hili Music Studio & Sales 
Wit louth Dubuquo 351-1 UI 

MELROSE DAY CARE 
CENTER 

701 Mel,o,. A ... 
For chlldr.n 3 and 4 YOI .. 
I . 5 Monday - Friday 

Pilnned progr. m - hot lunch 
Phon. 3311.1105 

10m. open ing . now . nd •• cond Hm.,t.,. 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, C.m.ra., Guns, 

Typewriters, Watches, 
L\IfI\l8ge, MUl lcal Instrument. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
DI.I 337-4535 

symbols, any length, experienced. 
Phone 338-3765. A.H. 

Are you interested in an opportunity for 
challenging, rewarding work where you 
can contribute to the solution of today's 
great social problems? 

We have openings for young women 
with college and social work experience 
to supervise and counsel disadvantaged 
girls in a Residential Educational Program. 

Write: 
J. A. BENGOUGH 

Manager-Personnel Relations 
Clinton Job Corps Center, 

2602 N. 4th Street, 
Clinton, Iowa 52732 . 

(Operated for the Office of Economic Op
portunity by General Learning Corporation, 
~;,e Educational Affiliate of Time Inc., and 
the General Electric Co.) 

Stove, refrlgr.ralof, carpetlns. drapes, 
aiI-condltion.d. 338·~363 or 338 ... 885. 
WESTSfl)E - LUXURY furnished 

efficiency. lIeat and water paid. 
Com. to 945 Crest, Apt. 3A 7·9 p.m. 
weekdays or call 351-2538. tfn 
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED, drapes, 

carpelln" Patio, complete kitchen, 
Laundry aciJIUes swimming pool. 
Air condllloned. Country Club Place 
Apt. 3~1-5122. 

WANTED [emal. to silare apt. with 
l ather. 338·8739 after 7. 12·20 

IGNITION 
CARBURE IORS 

GENERA TORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
m S. Dulluq", Dlel 3.17-51U 

DO 
YOU 
KNOW ••• 
thot Ward's factory.troln. 

technicions repair ALL MAKES 

of home appliance., TV II", 
radios and stereos and you 

moy CHARGE IT to your ac· 

count , 

CALL 351-2430 
ASK FOR REPAIR SERVICE 

• 

• 

• 

, 

• 

~--------------- . 

patl.nt Louis Washkanlky, talks 
Groot. Schuur Hospital Tuesday 
baHI. to fight off re jection of the 
In charg. of the ward in which 

UICoo 
A disease which causes a mother's blo< 

10 destroy the blood of her infant duri~ 
pregnancy may be conquered with a sui 
stance now undergoing clinical trials I 
the University Medical Center. 

Known as Rh disease, the disorder rl 
suits from a blood factor discrepancy be 
tween th e parents. It can cause stil lbirth 
but, more often, babies born with the dis 
ease freq uenlly have a severe and some· 
times fala l anemia. 

The preventive substance , a special 
form of gamma globulin, is given to the 
tnother by injection. Research indicates 
lhat it offers nearly 100 per cent prolec· 
tion against Rh disease. 

The Department of Obstetrics and Gyn· 
ecology is one of 42 medica l centers In 
the wol'ld where the substance is under· 
going trials. These research centers are 
presently the only places where this ty pe 
Of immune globulin is available. 

Dr . Charles A. While , associate profess· 
Or of obsletrics and gynecology, h ead! 
thr study here. Associa ted in the Itllly 

... arc Dr. Clifford P . Goplerud, professor of 
O~slet rics and gynecology ; Dr. Hal B. 
lIicherson, assista nt professor of internal 
1l1edicine ; and Michael H. Liesch, chief 
.Ioad bank techn ician. 

In lItudl.. of 125 patients tra .... I' 




